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After examining the records lor Autretot, I proceeded to verily the information, as presented in the

Demers Assocàtion article, aboul the churches in Dieppe. I lirst found the baptismal acts ot And;é,

Catherine and Laurent Dumays in the register oI St-Jacques in Dieppe.

André Dumay (Dumetz, Demers) - His "baptismal certilicate reads: on February 3rd, 1628, André, son

olJean Demeis and Ba1re Maugé, n p (named by) André Olivet and Marguerite Morieu.'"u
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It ,s interesting that this is the only act to date, in France, that I have seen the name as Demels.

catharine Dumay (Dumais) - Her "baptismal certificate states: baptized on sunday, May-the jll, 1q?9,

Juughte, or.J"un oïmais ano'earb; rr,l"'lgà, n pb"th"rine Bontempi and Jean tvtauge tn-aar6âMâu@

buriàl act, one can see that Catharine was the wile of Hubert Métais. That couple had eight children

bêiÿÿeen i6.i9 and 1657, lvhc ïvere all baptized in th3 parish o1 saint'Jacques'de-Dieppe."'" The actual

month is August, not MaY. :, ( . .\
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ln checking the records on the microlilm lor St-Jacques, the lollowing children oT Catharine Dumay and

her husba-nd, Hubert Métais, have been tound. The datos given are their baptismal dates Hubert on

30 July 1649; Marguerite on 23 March 1651; Michel on 24 Novembe|l652; Marie on 2 January.l657 ;

Sampson on 4 Nàvember 1058; Pierre on 24 January 1662; Jean Baptiste on 26 July 1665 and

Marguerite on 1B February 1667.1'Of interest, Barbe Mauger was not listed as a godmother for any of the

chilàren nor were any Dumetz listed as godparents. However, there were Maugers involved The

godmother ol Hubert was Marguerite Mauger; Michel Mauger was the godfather of Michel; Michel Mauger

was the godfather of the second Marguerite.

Laurent Dumay (Du Metz) - His "bâptismal certificate reads: baptized on October 1st, 1635, son of Jean

Du Metz and eàrbe Maugé, n p Laurent Jacques and Marguerite Maugé." -:--
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I also have not been able to lind out whaï happened to Laurent. There are actually a lew Cea'th records for

the period alter his death, but he is not listed in any of them. I have lound what might be the baptismal

record for Jean Dumay (junioô in the regisier of St-Jâcques in Dieppe. Several times through the entries

after February 1630 ffirst time at all possible atter the May 1629 baptism ol Catharinel. ln the letl margin I

could see no Demers / Dumay / Dumoys. But, this time through the entries, I looked at all the names

involved in the records, and, all of a sudden, on 6 February 1633, I saw the name Barbe MaugeI. I

instanfly stopped and looked carefully at all the names in that pàrticular baptismal act. A son Jean was

l" "f*o Ne* Ge""ratio"s in thê Ancestry of the Firsl Three Ancestors of the Demêrs in America", Jâcqueline Abgral

and André OemeÊ, Mtchlgan's Habltan, Herltage, Vol. 25, #'1, Jan 2004, p. 2'1. Originâl sourcê: FHL

#1334318.
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